Text S1. Summary of equations and assumptions
Population forecasting: from Tra (2015) Population = (-1.864×10 2 ) × (Year) 2 + (7.849×10 5 ) × (Year) -8.223×10 8 (Eq. S1)
where, Year = calendar year.
Pumping energy: 
Advanced Water Purification Facility Energy Consumption:
Typical and assumed values for energy consumption in the DPR 1 and DPR 2 treatment trains are summarized in Table S1 . per kWh) (EIA, 2017).
Capital and O&M costs:
Capital (Table S2 ) and O&M ( , 2015) , and the storage volume was calculated based on the target response retention time and the design flow rates for phase 1 construction and the phase 2 expansion. For the O&M costs for DPR 1, a cost of $155/AF was included for brine disposal via evaporation ponds (Raucher and Tchobanoglous, 2014) . Finally, the Plumlee et al. (2014) unit cost curves for O&M were based on an electricity cost of $0.0988/kWh. Table S3 summarizes modified unit cost curves developed as part of the current study to account for SNWA's electricity cost of $0.05/kWh. The modified curves were developed using the raw data from Plumlee et al. (2014) but with modified energy costs. Table S6 provides a summary of engineered storage buffer capacity for the various finished water augmentation (i.e., direct distribution) scenarios. Sizing of the engineered storage buffer was based on an 8-hr response retention time and the phase 1 (2035) and phase 2 (buildout) design flows ( Figure S1 ). Treatment costs associated with local groundwater and new surface water withdrawals were assumed to be identical between systems. Therefore, operational costs for drinking water treatment were applied only to return flow credits and DPR flows in the raw water augmentation scenario. These costs were based on Cooley and Wilkinson (2012) , which summarized data for 92 drinking water utilities in the United States. The 25 th percentile energy intensity for high flow drinking water systems was adopted for the current study (120 kWh per million gallons or $6.00/MG based on $0.05/kWh for SNWA). This baseline energy cost was augmented with $5.11/MG for ozone production-for a total energy cost = $11.11/MG-and $16.28/MG for chemical costs (Giltner, 2019) . Treatment costs for local and imported groundwater were assumed to be negligible (Cooley and Wilkinson, 2012) .
Figure S1. Summary of DPR product water flow rates for the advanced water purification facility in the (left) DPR 1 and (right) DPR 2 scenarios. Flow rates differ because of water losses in DPR 1 due to reverse osmosis brine disposal. 
